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If y~u. travel by roar:1. from Fort B~e.ufort to 'iU~oe!nstown, the 
shortest cut ia across the Kat River and ov0r the Katb~rg mountains; 
but be surl. your b:-:-v.kes arc in gc:>d or~er 1rnfor<.: yo'l u.ttempt.it. As 
you riivc throur.:h the Fort Beaufort and Seymour districts, you -will 
not fail to see the vast citrus orch~rcs stretching all around you; 
but you will look in vain for a shbp or restraurant to buy~ single 
one of the internationally famous 11knt river" oranges. They have 
all gone to the export market and left the Black workl:'.rs who produce 
them suffering from defj ciuncy disee.·ses due to lack of vi t,?.min c. 
In the unlikely event o:r your having_ a sens~ of South African history 
(the local schools destroy o.11 that), you may r~co.11 that this was 
once Chief Maqoma•s country which that illustrious warrior fought 
har·d but in vain to retain agP.in.st the might of Britain. You may 
even remember that this land robbery was formalise~ by Si~ Georg~ 
C:.;:thart at Yellow:oods in 1853, ,,-,n -:I that there~fter r.i&qom3. h:ims~lf 
was arrested end sent to Robben . Islarid for his pains~ 

Assuming that you have now ~uccessfully negotiated the sharp 
bends an<l steep inclines of the- Katberg and ar3 safely on top~ you 
will 5ee stretching out beforEI -you . n ve.st plain which one hundred and 
twenty-five years ago was the happy huntin5 ground of the Tembus 
under.Chief Mapasa. They were -also · expropriatetl at Yellowooc.s anu 
some of their land given to_ "loyal Fingo tribt:smen11 who ha~1 assisted 
tho British in their wars against the Xhosas. The ::;.rea is called 
Whittlesea and it forms part of the district .of ~ucenstown •.• ··,H,;_--

As you drive through -,~;)it.tlcsea you may- sect sart·lw±'ch'ed among 
White Fe.rms ! some of the Finf.. o V.'illag~s. The ma.in r\la.1·· passes 
throu.gh the a,J.ministraLi,T,: c(·,,:~.-F:-(for Africru1s only)··of· the ar'"a, 
but yo~ will hardly notice it bec~use it is so small an{ ~usty;--or · 
was twenty years ago (it has iecertly been m~gn.ifiio,1 · by the establish
ment of Sadq, a concentration cam: , euphemistic:4-.ily . -called "Resettle:
ment Villar;e" t for Africans ,~isch-.rged ,ft:pm:· ·th~ White !llan rs towns or· 
politic2l prisons). 0:oreovE..r, aft-er-·tl·re dust and th.:.- J:ieat_ which h?,Ve 
plagued you all th'€ \Yay from :'or_t J:ic.o.ufort, you wiil be hu~rying to 
reach Quoenstown, anly tw~nty' 0¢~ ... -u:1iles away, wherG you can quench 
your thirst with a cool refre, -hln.g beer, tak~ a cold 'bith ( if you 
please!) eat a sumptuous meal q~d recline for tho night on a com
fortable be,J in a modern hotel ..: e.11 of this provided you happen to be 
of the correct skin pigm..:-ntntion. If not you mny be forced to uo 
what I sometimes c'!.id. \ofht:m I did not feel like stnnrUng in a· queue 
at the Location Office to aok for a permit to ent0r the location and 
dine at · a thirc! rate . restaur.'.lnt ~here or with fri <m c~s, I occasionally 
stopped at v.. pnrticul~r hote;l owned by a White fri~nd of mine whose 
debts were commensurate,.: with hi.~ •· incomE: · and only a little more· tha.ri 
mine. (We employed the B(:rvicf;;:s o :,~, the same auclitors!) . H(; always · 
blusht:c: with embarr~ssm .. i'nt 1=..nJ ·wC:ri fulJ. of apologies when he came in
to'· the kitchen and t:Spie1 me ·h~av:b:i_'. niy lunch there. On such oc ca
sions I thanked my black- ' skin for .net betraying th1J resentrnent I 
felt· but fou8ht. ho.rrl·.· to conc~al. .. · · :· . , .. 

~Jhittleseu might be no rno~~~-\11,:-,n a 11ry sl1.J~PY ·1i.~/iE: .. hollow 
to the White businessman .. 1.ying to .r:.~ac1 thG haven of ~u1:1enstown: to 
me it was often jo-uneyts en{. . _'.['his . . wn~ on the many occasions I 
att~n-le} court there. In the· ·o.osf:nse of a hotel or a. rest=iurant of 
any <legree of m~unness eve~ far Whit£ t, I was oft~~ force~ during 
tho lunch int,~rvaLs to to.k(1'th'c tee;. eln•.l san,lt..ricl'.es I cr-1rric1.'l with me_, 
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un :.er a sprc.:a·.ing tree ju.st /'.\Cross the 11 .. !jacent stream. If my min 1 
was not :Pru-occupie,·1 with th" perils uf the c.ase, such as whethwr I 
woul,' win it ·or be p:J.i 1 my fees I my favour it"' pastimEl, as I lay 011 

my back in thu shn 1c, was to r0flc;ct on thci historical events witb 
which Whittl~sea is associate~, of which the Bulhouk Massocre wns 
the mast out-st~n1ing. 

By the en.-:-:. of the First Great \~a.r, ~Jhite '•p1:r..,ssion.had scri-· 
ously ero'1e•:~ the loyalty to the Gcv~rnment of t.:Ven the 111.oyal Fingo 
TribesmenH of Whittlcsea. The Christien r8ligion 1 which had. been 

·use J to emascul,'3.t8 .'.'lnd. harne-ss them to the white man I s WC:.@;80n, ha·: 
begun to turn sour Qnd to provi 1.e i 1 vas of liberation. The more 
perspici1cious among the Africans ho.<:! bt:gun to conceive the use ,.f 
the conc0pt of u Messioh as a weapon ag~inst the White man. One of 
the.sG was Enoch MgijimL of Ntabelanga (tviount of the Risinc; Sun), 
C,'llled Bulhook VilL,it-,'8 by the unromantic, mun<l3he cunquer<Jrs. 

In 1909 Mgijima, like many oth0r ignorant villagers, ha~ watchc~ 
with fear an~ ~W8 Halley's Comet streaking across thd heavens. All 
regarrlecl the com~t as n portent of ~oom 1 but vhil~ some ran to look 
for witchdoctors t t-igijiroa saw in it an Ol)portuni ty to upgracle himself 
into a Messiah. 11Jehuvn is angry with you bece\use you have forsaken 
the ancient religion of the Isro.elites 1;, he bcllowc,d at the cowering 
villagers. He cond~mnerl the N~w Tcstam&nt a6 a fiction of th~ Whito 
man called upon his f0llowers to worship on the mpdel of tho Israelites 
an•": like them pray Jchova to lib(;:ra.te them from th~ yoke of o_pJressive 
rulers. The mcssac::;e went home cl!ld in due: course Mgijima hac1. a l:i.rge 
following which gathered annu~lly on the cornrnona~e ~t Ntabelanta to 
celebrate the passover. 

In 1920 a large wi'~ely represc-nto.tive co.ngregation of Mgijima's 
"Israelites 11 · met as usual at Ntabolanga. - On this occasion they became 
over-enthusiastic an:~, instearl of mE:rely assembling an-'1 praying in 
the open, they built huts en th~ commonngc with th~ intention of mnk
ing a permanent set tlemc:nt. Alarme·l by this encroachment on Crown 
lan~ the authoriti~s orderei the Israelit~s to remove themselves, but 
the latter refuse~ to oblige. 

Jn May 1921 El largi: force of Police and Defence Force units 
was sent to evict th8 11IsraE.lit8s 11 • When or:·lered to leave the 
Israelites warned the commnn:ers 1 . "Jehova t2lls us that we are not to 
allow you to burn our huts or drive aw~y our peopl~ from Ntabelanga 
or allow you to arrest the m€n you wish to arrest." Thereupon, armed 
with home ma<t0 sworr1s an! spen.rs, they charg0;1 at the. troops. The 
troops waited until they were close and then mowe,1 them ,·!own with 
rifles an:1 machintl guns.. 163 .rere killer: on th\; spot an-~ 129 woun:led. 
Jehovo. ha? faile.:'1 the Isr~c·lites be.-:Uy. They had. firmly b.:lieve,:1. 
that ·he vould rend~r the White man's bullets as innocuous os .rater. 
It was a superstitious delusion no luss different in quality on~ 
motivation, though much 1~56 cc'.ta.strophic in hiGtorical coosequcnce, 
than that which inspired the Xhoso. !lrmies unJer Makanll the Prophet 
to hurl thcmselvos against th8 British Soldiera firing ~t them from 
within the shelt~r of their fort at Grchnmstown n little over n cen
tury beforo. 

The assertion of the Black 111~ 'a right to occupy hia lan'.·1 with .. 
out interference from th1;; WhitG- mnn is a continuing th(;lme in the saga 
of the agrari<1n revolution in South Africa, ond rnost often now-n.-r".ays 
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_it tv.k"'s tl:ie :fbtm of minor locn.lisc'.l uni:1 unpublicisoti bat tloS in 
which the l:c:.w courts 3re inevitably pr:essoJ into the s,:;rvice of the 
White ruler. Some such minor b::.tl:.le broke· out :Ln the Africnn vilinge 
of Emtabnz in the Whittleseo. arLn in 1957• It. ern1ed with Mtshiselwn 
an--1 .::.bout ~ '.lozen othu· rncn being chorgoJ ~ith c.ni convicte:.l of mali
cious injury to property by the loc.:i.l Bantu Commissioner. 

'l'BE FAGTS OF THE CASE 

Mtshi~elwa an~ the oth6rS were irihabit~ni~ of Emtubato ~hich 
litata.lly means "in the un,~evi;,lope~~ lan{t". Emtabo.zo village -wn.s in 
fae'ti t_ like all_ othe~ ru~al African villages 1 not_ only un1evolope? t _ 
but fal':lt dotet-ic.rat1ng into a rlestt.rt. In an i;ttempt to rerne,'.y this 
.sit~ation 1 so it saic:, the Gov!"::rnmont ha·l sc.usht_ t~ 'llJIJl;f th7 ~€tttir
mont Arona Proclcmation Ne. 116/49 to Emtab~zo n.g~1nat the wiehce of 
its inhnbi tt;nts 1 th~ ·main reci.sein for opposition bt:ing the pnuci ty of 
tbeir commonaBe• 

on the other hand the peasants of the ndjaoent Lower LilblQ..ngube 
'Viilage hid readil~ accepteJ the implemen tutioh of the aettermettt -
areo.,a Proclamtq.td,on in their area for oppo~turti~tic reasons~ - -They hnd 
a iarge com~oringe which for generntions they· had shared with the stoa~ 
owners of the neighbouring villagi:!s. If their village wa.s fenced they 
wo-ulil have the·se grazing groun,!s exclusively to themselves n.nd conse~ 
qttefitly there would be no excess r,f stock to cull o.rt~ get ri,l of• 
Accordingly they urged the authorities to proceed with the fencing of 
the botindaryt while the: Emtabazo villagers _did everything to delay or 
hinder the works. · -

Art official of the Bantu Affairs Dep:irtmtjnt called oh the hea:-1-
Dien o:f th!:! two villages to n.gree on the boun,.i..ary iine betw.::en thE:ir 

_ Villages and, \llhen they faiie 1l to agree, he himself decided it for 
thetn ignoring the express obj~ction of the headmen and people of 
Emtabazo Village that the boundary fence cncroacha~ on their ~illage, 
The headman asked the officicl to delay the fencing to ena.bie the 
me~bera ot his village to engage the services of a surveyor, btlt the 
official refused and three days ln.ter, on the 15th November, 1957, 
i'encing operations began. On the following dny the headman appeo.led 
td the Bantu Commissioner to intervene. The Commissioner ad~iaea him 
to allow the fencing to procce,~ ru1d proroisei that the fenoe would be 
rer;noved if it turned out that it was erE::cted along the wrong boundary 
iine. 

The peasants of Emtaba:t.o Villa.go knew before hand that the Corn
missioner 1 s decision would be against them, so they clccic1ed to act 
without waiting for their hea,~ma.n I s report. 'l'hey appro.:lched the fenc
ing perty in n bor.~y • carrying their orHnary sticks anr1 knob-kerries. 
The fencing·pa.rty had o.lrendy fixed in the ground 20 iron stanJords 
and 10 creoseted poleB. 7 atrani:1.s of wire hid been laid next to the 
poles• the. ends of each wire having been attacher! to anchor poles. 
"~hat ru-e you doing!" the peasants asked Robertson, the officinl in 
charge. 11 1 arn fencing the boundary linc:t" _- Robertson replied, appa• 
i-ently not ,?,ppreciating that the only v.nswer expectecl of him wo.s to · 
collect his fencing materials in a hurr.y an-1 goo.way as quickly as 
po'tistble' bcf.ore the men lost their temper. If you do somethin0 wrong 
or injurious~t0 an African hii·f~tst redction will not be to'dall 
u~oh you t'o stop it,_ but to ~sk yvu what you are .·:oing al though it 
me.y be very obvious• He is not real-lJ asking you a question, 
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·• ,: ·~ a:s• [!1Uch ~a ·s,:irvir\g notice; on -yo.u to :lesis·t unless_ yo_u, arc_ renl,ly _look-

"~,.-:-r:: inf,_:f,"~,r;\tr~-~,:~e-.t~(- ;_:'.~a·,~:~i-:~o'.:.·:e .. c~·~~~:/t,., -~r:?t~ _?Jt t~~~2~:~::-::;irr:~:: .. ?/': 
·:· ·_:·:?i'l',·0;::-,:;-r~-~◊l:i:~t~~9.h 'Y,it~;),~tj,ll 04'1Ct)~ej;ing'.'~fepaott.~.,:::~?f ih:~-~:R~~~int.~; ... told 
'! _:~·-· ', fij1~to_:t~~~e'.;t?4f 5, ~t.J _,, -~ cgpc ~Jt_ ~ e.<l i-hngd~ r~':,~:-~,n ~~-~~_i°fR1 cl;~r-1 :f e,f .f~£ 4:: to 
_ . -?·rf~n ·,,3:nt1mt:iy~ par:_t of his· mo-thor I a ~nn:tor:1~-, ant! pr_occe(:.:··! - to .-uproot. the 
'> i, 1'epc::-ing. poles •. . At t_his stng.;·· ttobertsqn,. :a;"uni:,,~~·:h:.au.hlo :.o:rM observing 
. ; .. :. iof;:Yi.;: \(i~;~t t:i!-mEf th.!l::t ·.::fijjf~•~.f~i,'': ii~ ·"wqf~-~i.rL:-1.vr: :JJ.t.l?Ql.'V.l~e ~tT ed from view 

"~;: : . ~-~·~y~n.~;, PJ!B, i;_ql f;t~de c;th~Hfmuih:· &1:"6\i~ t·~-, ,rr6~ve hup:_~~rt+.X·sPWA-~r·i'i,n · his lan•i 
·-. ;:r'ovc::r, •. 0Qly lat~!.: \lf.P~,n...,fie,.::r:etu.rnet'1.; -~tn ·,J;,h~G:,s-ce~e .-.,Jrd: :he:: riot'ice thnt 

,,. ,: o tJ{-J'.:.wi-t,~ _th:'./.td· ''bu_]rl,:' p_u't_: in/1 ,t}~~ ji,P<):Tt;,:.s.ti.n-2.:.rtl"t~a -'b'=:'n1t' ·ah1·J th~re for c: · darnageC: 
~hi1'e(~he'-ind''p'µJ.:'1~cl,-. '~.l(~, ;.~J~~¥l\~;. ,fripu.Ji:('3-. \~ 't,rlfi)~.t•ci~aT::- 2bi:{ 0 f 1:h-2 damage 
we..s1,a 'Jriefo' £5\ b'Ut:

0 tn'·/ -~uthori ties we~"'"j~"f.fr-o~ft•/ai:ai 'dY.';lhe Jr~,asnnt ts ~lis
_re.spect for la~ o.nd orde_r. · Tpoy :l~.?tr\g;\, t,~.-. P.~&!§:r~_,§.i--~rim,1.ti.al charge 
· aga"l;l.l,Eit.,Ji,,ew:_,,,';!.n~:J-a\fto1"':vc1ist'ing 'h.bo\it:: fof ~t.&0,,p1.rn._;s4-lllsba.,t: oJf enc,e· .:cor.1-
··ci:t t t 'iti'.~2~e~:tJ~J,.t;U!:Ut',1:;h~(,.t1'bng: ·o#ef' Hdmg'it~ ~A~t~iRu~~tfj~rY.: :t?:a ;;:p_rop.crty • 

. j-j ,,;~~TH~~:'~~~Iti~-.~,:,, ••:'!t\i3,G~F.i1:a,~~:~(tt,\_;\'.'.~J"'.~JD .. ~~~~\{',_~t:~~~-~:~,- '. :- } ·,j_ ,~ ,:° J .'.'. ,! ':: s);<, · 

., .. ,- .. ----·•.: .·-··• _ .. -i ,_~:··~.-~,\ ·'\~,_ -,'if'~,• .. · ,:. ; ·"'.-. ~ - _, ,•• :\•t-'..1•rc't t::!;:·;It 
. .. ·' '· · x ~iaa br:j,.efcc;1 to-:;defeb(~. the' ac·cusod~' · rt· 'w.-as cl£lo..r,- to ,m~., -from 

'l°i-l ·::~!je: otltsel. th.ht thE;ipros~cution hr1.(l"· sit its'1;iL1:h,),.nn~c£J-~p_a~ily (ii:ffi-
; :', (iultitask·_py · pr.eferring the comlllon· l'aw· cihargc. 6f: mc1:liciou~ injury ,to 

.:1::.-·.ifr/;:iperty which entailed proof of·men.§ re·n; :when they coul:l easily have 
'i'cha.rged the accu.sed with c ontravention of a statutory provision of law 
. and thereby evoi,~0,l that hurjle. All I hac'1 to do in .. the . ciz:cumstances 

was. ensure that there WE>.5. clear : avid.enc B on re.cord to -show .. that the 
·'/,:··aoc-iia~d acted u~.--~er ~- bona fido--belief that .th~ -fE'/n.ce .encr:o_acJ1ed: on 

.
·.-.,-.· .. t:-···_:h.,.'_e __ ir. ~illc1g·e._ .. <;- ,~:. ;·-,;~:--:, .. : i·. :_,·. '-.. -' .. :· ; :-·' ·:.::,·· --.-:--··

0··;" .:_,_;,-;, '.·.,_: ___ , :·•,:,:~~::;_ - :He•!.·~- ·.,s~;~ . - - . ~ ~ ·~· ; . :-~ ":<:. ~~- ; ::·:_:~ ·.' 
,-· . _.. . ... . ..·~ · . -.. ~\·;.· •• .-. " ..••.. .' ': • .:-- •· ,7"'t,-: ~ 

.... > ~' -. --: - . ' " . . .:·; ,.: ~·-t .. , . . .. .. - . -· . · ..• :: ~)"' .. ,=.·. . 
._ .··• , ,r:ust __ as .i.f :to. help me out,·· th~· prose~u tion,. Cr.\l,ll=l:·l: th_e v-.ilcJag·e 

_-~,'-. B:~ad·man ,:.·. as one o_f ._it 1 s. witnesses. "I .• was: a,ol'e ;tp·: ilfcl.t f,;-9m:; hi.m i~:-:'c 
-_- , unt~e·r·· c;-gs_s--examina tio.p _ that . he·~'an,~l the. ·ui ct.1se'(1' h.arf. p b jay ~~d_, to.L.:the'-' 
,.., ', . - . _. .,,,._. , . _ , . · • .. , . _.,. · t . _ ~ , . .. •- ~ · • -_ I ,- . , • '· :-ren.cing ·91.(the grounc::1 .. that,·.it ; cricrbachcd on their.).an.d;.-:th;;:.t he:ha,L. 

~-hskecf;tha"t ;the "mattE:r be left for tA.1;''tiine b~ing~·to·: enabi'e the villa
g.e;rs. too_btnin the .services o_t.·;./_sur~ey,~.'r.,an(:, that··he 'lie.d i,.torlucec~ t:1. 

. ,.,. co_mpi,J,atian p_l·nn to 's\lp_po'.rf :~nci:r ,·vi~·w,; :~but, :.that· t-h'.~- o'..ffic'io.l' in·: . 

. :~;,~~ :;;~:::~~ •:;;;7;~r a~~:_;;~11J!j:~'~ii~:ttJ1:J;1 E ~?t'"p:6~,•-
cu to'i-;/_ -')~h.e_ verdfc\; ;o{,r~P? Magistrate/Bantu_'. C_o~m_i~~,iori_ff wa3 also 
short" arict ac·'cording to expectatio~. He; ·ccnvict'eT the·-accu~ed, as · _ 
}*arged unr1 fined them f:25. €?.Ch o,:t · in i 1_efGu-l.t 0-f .. · paym.;.nt three months 
-i~f i~c,nr:a~_v.t with,.•c0mpulsO!f Jab9ur .• _.; £1~~ or~,twp • ino:nths · were sus- · 
p.endetl o:n ·.conditicin.0: the'"nc~i:t'aen did.not obstruct the 'fencing opera-
tions~ I imrnedititcly served notice of intli;:ntion to. appeal to the 
Supr.eme Court.. · :-. 

'· . 

,- .-.'..·. . By noon the trial W=l.S ovis•r. I i:-1id · not have to lie under the 
wnnti-d tre1;. Instead Idre-ve ba.ckto Queenstown and, aft er running 
:the gauntlet o( the inevitable qucu~ at· the .Location office, I had 
l_unch with frien(!s there. 

In due course, on the_ 27th May, 1957, the app~al Court allowetl 
t_he appenl .an-.1 St:t asi,~e the S8ntence. In_ his· judge::mont th~ learn'":~,--; -
jurige of ·appeal said, "The evi,::~nc.P "'~\, ..,. .., -~.. · · ·· 

•. ' i.~·n .. _ .... !~~·:':'J":"1':>· ~~...-::-::-.•::-----:.· ·- • . .,._,._ ·--~. 



CHAPTER 14 

UNPAI. FORCED LABOUR 

THE LAW 

There is such a multiplicity of laws in .South Africa d~priving 
a Bia.ck rnrui of his human rights and compelling him to do thin:gs- ,.which 
woulc1 sho<:k the conscience of a truly clemocratic socic,-t-y, that inevi
tably th~ir tentncles overlap an~ they sometimes chok~~eaeh~ther in
stead of the intended Black victim. In such cases the~~rcisecufor 
c ften has auch a wide choici': op,.m to him that he scrffcrs<the embn.rrass
DHmt of riches. If he choors0s the wrong lal./ or th~ 1 wrohg ·.eecti·un in 
framing a charge, -the vigilant defence- Counsel m,£y s6itte-time1s::tin 1:! a 
loophole to exploit for the benefit of the c}eferit·ant. Thee ·v1tti::r's 
success will rarely te immediate because the rnagistrate-cum-Bnntu C0m
missioner will almost always convict in any case. On c¢'PP$],. _ _,;Lh9wevG-r 1 

the· Ju~lge, who is not .::irectly involve;~ in. th~ ~1~Y- to day ndministr2-
tion of Africv.n affei.irs 1 will a:s .often acci.ui t ·provicle't, of course, the 

· case is a clear one. However, the victory ..,ill mt be permanent if 
the matter is en(! of some importance to the authorities in the adminis
tration of Afric~n affairB. A new amendment to the lnw will be made 
to seal any loopholes that rr.ay exist; but this usually takes some time 
and meanwhile the toad beneath th~ harrow obtains some respite while 
the creaking machinery of the law is still under repair. 

. •.· , .. 

Skade (whose first ncl.lTI0 I fnrgat) a peasant who res.:(:led- in the 
Ngqolowa Village of the Middledrift district of the Ciskei, was ac
quitted on appeal to the Sup~eme Court at Grahams.town b~cause the __ : ·· 
wrong lo.w· had been useJ against him. He appeared, "t?efore the Magistrate 

, ., / at Mi,Jdledrtft c_harged .with unlawfully diso.b_ey;ing- .~· lawful order of 
&c, 11f:'..,, .Mte~ile .. Q.omf,e.1 _ ti duly ·appointett h€a . .lman,_- and th0reby contravening 

'.."secJ;.i-ori~>2 {9) Qf,,the Bantu Administratiol! Act of 1927. The reader will 
recall that. this ·part:i.cular _provision,. which I quoted in. full in the 
case against Mitchell Dai:ian€~; pcna.li.ses any per5(.m who, among s~veral 
either ·awe·some ·misderneanou:rs, clisooe:ys any lawful or(:er of n chi'ef or: 
head.man it( connection· with his duty.:-· · ! -

~ . : :- .. L : f, : ~ -. . . . 

_-Apart from Secti~n ·2 {'f) of the Bantu Ad.ministtation Act, -there 
are nunierc:nis other provisions of' law, applicable to Africans only, 

..,, ·; .- ._ from which the pro6ecutor _in Shade I s case, .. coU:li! _have made a selection. 
·.•.i · All these provisions penal'ise Africans in the riu:al ar{-;as- who ~ither 

d'isoi:>eyt obstruct t hinder or interfere with chiefs . or headman or· o·ther 
person-if carry-inc out duties inpcsed on them by la1'. _ The' Bett.,rment 

·., ·,·. Areas '- Pro.cl;;iJ,!?~tiqn 116 of· 19491 descri:bed above~· abounds with such · 
· regul-·ati_ons: . Regtila·fi.oh 31· in-· its vari.9ua su'b-?~ction makeo -nny one 

~:i,1ty o·f a crimirial 1offence· who=- . . .... . 
, 

obstructs. or hin;ler5 or interferes wi0thr o.ny _of!icer 
, i11 the ex:ecuti;on of -h_is' duty _und·er the· p1wcl0,m8'tion; 

,··,(-1'5)· ,fail_s:to coniply with or .disregards any order, demanrs., 
-4i~ec Hon; rule~: instruct ion _ or pro.hi bi t'ion lawfully 
_ m~de_ oi given.by _the Bantu Commissioner in "terms of 
~he proc_la.rriation; 

· -(1:8 f obstructs or hintlers or interferes with any p~rson 
_carrying out any duty or obligation irnpose<.l upon . 

:;_ :euch -person in terms of, the proclamation.-

., 
' ·, ~ .. •~~.,.•M.._ ... .,. -- --•-'-••••••• •--~- -• 

l--+------...---~-- . ·. :·::·, : . .- ~·j_~ .... --~--~~::.--~:J~ . . .. · .. -~. -·-·~• 
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_ ;·. - .. -~::-, Ragulatfr/n 22 is w~rth quot.ing ._in _fuli __ "beca_u~.e_-~t 't~-~~,~-a'._mJn,le,! 

·re- .'j ::as- ,a direct r~sui-t· _o"f t?~ _·lecisi_:o_ir}_ri ... s~;~'\~' 8=+.~·p-·~~%~. ,.;!l~F P:f-½11~_r:;\1Y 
1i\'1~,:~~1:c:l~iJme;1 :~:;~v~:a:,!.;-~,~ ., •. :.•.;.,~:., ·~ ~ · ,~·.: .. ~ · ... ;~;~ ~· ._;:.ii;;. :n:,r;" · '! .: t1 ::· .;J-;_;,; :);~it'.\ :::i 

~ .i j Io2.t't':rJ '--'j:iji,'~ Ban.'tµ.', '.~orJnifs.s-~p~(;.rh -0~ any· :persarL:aulho~i.stGa·..iby :-hi.m 
~ .. ~~ .;;·.-.i:,'~,_,_. ~{n'~wfft-'inp;,·;,dr ,;the-, ~h_;i,_,uJ ·pr h.;_t:;adman ·hnving rj,u:ri.!5di'~ta;on 

.. L- ..:?c,~·,;;,,~;-./ ... ,::i.1( Miij:i·etf~itm~p\,.-/J.j;~~-,.:: may: ;ot:~1 e,r:. P~Y,:,abl'.i:: .fb~tl~~~! ;Ba'h)tu 
-c;;,:;p,:ah-~•-"!~ ·.· r. . ·jar~:· -w.foLt.· .r~s]p.epp, i-n, any-, be-t::berl:lfun-t.::ar~~::t"if assist:·-. 

~LE,:Ja~· :::i:!.:1-- ;"~:flLC ··~:1·:'. ~~-l. -~.,:;IL~·_\\ ·.;,.:.i: .... ="<. ' -~-- · ·-- · ~_ -, .. , · _ _- ·; · . . : · :· : •· _;- . ' ~··· ; .-~:_; ... · 
:·;:, ,,; 1 • · - · , .. _ (iii) in·repairing, _ tin(:;~r , th~ ,§UperyJs_jo,n .. D.f-.a~- - . . 
::.rLi ii:i -T ':t;,:Cj}.:·1 ::' .. ~ :i,:.1d,\-;,t,':ff1ce"e:t;".t:i:Jff:,·tn~·:'n{;If~{±-t'iien·t ·b '("''i>an;t;_1,i' '-'p; __ j_Jpif-,S,t t ,, ,,.3,; 

·)·?'-~,_ :-:;;.~;I~(~t:_:=:~. '+!.~_:1: ~5f 1t~!;t;!}f ~~;;;_t11_1:l.Jt;t~ ... Xi1t~:::~fr-:"·.St 
'·' ••-' · - r ~ _,_ • -~,.,..: •f ', . .f ~.: :; ·~ ,; 

'rJ ::~e~;;_;::; (?:J "'Any:fBantut"'tt:iel•~J a+uij-t-.r'~sI~~~-i":' 111:i9''~i {f"H~~s J;>r. j'f.,.i;i.~:., ·\"'\{h
i·.-. •',:i-.,<l ;) . -,./·-:•.1 :,•.ouf;·~r1etiifotir:1f,i~? ~-*~11·1~· '~? . c§111P~f t!}~, A1t:f -~9t\ e5.A§~ v~rf.-lfn
. •;tff ·. ~~:j,f:: •i\{rl.er:Jthe::+ pr·ovisiofis ·0 ·or:~~q"-s<',ctiG,rt:: (j~ :"ti~p)J, b.'r: g\).~+,:tY..: 
\ •,'0<%T'',f:{:;r, 0f,.-,an~a-~1J_:.llO~IJ~_-; .r:i >_1.L:cl/i'Y° '.~"f>.! •• ' :-.1-~,) ;':,/·/' '~ ...• ,_~ . _. ~~ .• ·;~ 
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Unfortunately fo'r the· State ;th;~; 'pr~sed~t~r -,in Skac(e 1 s
0 

.cas:'~ did 
,not use any- of these provisions 1 o1ltho.ugh. the ~rdq.r :_wrli_oh · the headman 
made •and which the ai:::cused clisob8ye_d fltiwed d:irec_tly from. contraven

"•ti, tioh of· th\/ r,eg'ulations- ·ma:1.e i.ui;:lc:r- .th~ Be.tt_1,;;rment Arca~: ,Proclan1ation. 
::-, :::~· :., .:'. -:.;~_.;~---\:,-·:-.:..;:r· -:···~;-·;'.:. ;•.:· .. \ ·;t .:~< .·:' : .. ·;. · ::· !.·.'!_.·· ;,_.' ~-· .. •.· .. ,. ·•.·. •·:)_· .•• : .. ~-.•.'_i_': .. .-·-... ':• .. :, . . ·.·•.•..;:··! 

.
"'· HE· · FACTS OF ·THE' CA-SE• <. i:i.. ''.. :,"!a ·--.• -- •.':i·;.T:.' .::_- ,:, ·\·.·, __ o.·,·r•i :i ,, .. 

,:f ... ·: :I. , . _. .: .· ... _. _.-_,··:',·,l.>•.t_ ".}· ~ -. ' :;· .. " •.' ·t-.: · ... ,.: .i . .... ' ... -~ ' :... ,-.~-

In February 1956 the r_esidents of Ngqolo~a Village in the 
.-.:< Middlec'!rift district were persuade~ by· "th8 g'?vernrnant • a fficials that 
· ·,if: they ace epted the' Betterment Areas Proclamation· th~ir · unproductive, 

:near:-dest::rt land would be transforme,:1 into_ a land of _milk and honey. 
{~ They fell ·for the trip and put_th~ poos~ i;urid~their ~~n n~cks ~yt re
:,L;·i8Qlving 'to apply•·for the areB. to "be declared: a .. ~"-'-tt~r~ent '.A.rca6 · -The 

.:Gdvitnmbnt:was.'6nly tciobappy to 1 6~li~~-bi~pro~cilgatini Gbver~m~nt 
NdticetNo· 2073 of 1956~ •. _Thereaft~i:. tifings beg~ii to:C:hfPP~n~:;, !:i' .•J 

·.£:.~ r •~•:..-..:~·~j::·'. ;.·= ~=>-'· .. ·· ... ·;-.-.~: ."_~'i . ··.<~,7 ·/·-~ ··::~·;:·~:··'..~·~ =.,·· ... ~:·-•~; ,: ~--•~-. ·: ... : .. : ·~· , ·, :- · ·; ·;'· .. -·--:·.~-~;' ---~-:~ ;~) 

';~·:. ,.:;;: :---:-~~- Jl'-liei- e .··wt:J·re, the in.i<ii -fo.DlE;, ·'~qlliogs .:~o_llo1~eq. :by· d~~,truqttqp •.:o f 
:! :, ,.JJ.red:und,6nt 11 'stock;- -th·c -::lemol:it:ton ·'of hous·es· an:~ conceritration of kraal 
' -sites; the fencing in of ~ho ce:_i:nm!'.!Aa~0 e._qd _.cons~quenL:15::mi ~ation of 
·;.1gr,azing .·<1r

1&ai:i '"e-tc. -~ad niuife-am. -. ·di:un:ts anj :sF_~an.s~:_b~gan. to ,be he~d 
.i'_e.mong .the 'vi·llagers) out'tn6s,/\:-iho' ·sbo\-,e·q any r1;;lucto:.nce_,w:er:e. proc}ec. 
-'by mehns --:of thr·ec:,ts ·of prosedut'ion' • .<• T~cile. "who were-,-uneooperativ~---
_: were~.ictually eiven.th_t:!_ ':1o1orks. ·Iiu·t''thin'g°s c.;i"in.a :t,,a','a ht.::a/ i-.he,rctlt.e; 

P.E:~sants w1;r,e ·called c\ipon:·,fo· suppl] .fr8-(I labo"ur. t.o 'conitru-ct _the.'lfe;..y 

~ .:•ten~lt ·:·~-~fc.~~.ft~ft?-:~~;h_e,~ -· .• ~~=-➔-~:::-.~,:i•'·: ··~-:·\·: -~-~·~'.:}i:-) '.'.-:,-~:,,;;:_t:: >f·1ti / '.~/\. -~.'~':1fJ).;;\,:. 
~ •?Y5(!' B~fore··the·' •ifaactmcmt : 6£- the ff~ttcrm.,nt . areas proclamation,.· graz-
,ing of' stock in ali rural areas was communal. Th0re being no enclo
sur0s ~ · farm0;;rs · couid lea'~ th-eir stock to de pasture· anywher& · whE:re t he 
grazing was good, if the local pastures wGre denuded. With the pass
in~ of the Betterment are~s .Proclamation this.pr~ctice 0 ~~rne to an end 
in·~reas ~here the regulntions unJer th& proclamation were applicable~ 
The Proclamation empowE!red the Bantu Commissian&r to 11defin~ and <lemar-

.. _cate aroe:as for resid8ntal E.i.nc: aroble or agricultural purposes or such 
other purposes ns he mrty deem -;;,x:pe, 1ientl;; and to 11divide the comrnonage •• 
into grazing nrmrn, camps or pad.docks" in which the grazing of stock 
ia controlled. by the Bantu Commissioner. Ifo is. furth~r empow1::red to 
nc:auso such-' grazing !i!'eas or cnmps and pad1.~ock.s to be fencii!d, or demar
cated by bt:acons or by such oth(.;r means as he may deci \le. 11 Thereafter 

' no person may introduce nny stock into such grazing areas _ except in 
accorc1anco with ru.le·s mad,;; by the B~ntu Commissioner •. 

'· -· 

.,_ 

, ... , ,... i -
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Th~ incic~,::nce of the o_bc:,ve r.igulations f~ll h1..;avily on the 
resi-::1.onts of Ngqolow-:'. villaf:,u ■ Breaking point was re~chlc!:1 wh,,m thoy 
were ordered by their head~an to give free labour in ~he construction 
of the boun'-12.ry fenc c which thay regari'. e,:~ ~$ th;:; symbol of their c1 e
pr i vo.t ion .md subjection. 

On the 25th Janu.'.'lryt 1957 Henrlmu.n Mtobile l,'.ornfn. WD.rncd Skcde 
that ho woult be one, of a team of five to work without pa.y three days 
iater on the construction of the f~nce. He refuscc. He had the si
lt.nt b<:!Cking of the majority of th;;; villagers. On tho e.::puirit,::l ,~ay 

, Ska,~e went about hi6 ,:omostic duties an.:~ i8nor<Jd his hesulman I s ins
truction,· Th~ hea~man reported the defiance to the Bantu Commi~sioner 
who in ttirn referrcl it to the polic& with instructions to prefer a 
criminal charge £1.gainst Skae.ci fer unlawfully disobeying a lawful ord0r 
of the headman. The cast:: was s"'t down for trial in F1:::brunry 1957 c\n,:! 
I was briefGd to defend th& accused. 

X X X X X X X X X X X 

1957 wus a year of mcmorabie anniversaries in tbe history .of 
White rul.:: in South Africa, -:specie.lly the month of February. It was 
in February 1657, fi\Te years after Jan van Riebe8ck lan'!e-~1

. at the· 
Cape, that the D.E.I.C. freed nine of its survants to farm near Cape 
Town. These so-culled free Bu,ghers were ,~cstined to b1:corn..:; the ~..n
cestors cf the proa~nt.rulers of South Africa. If that· experimental 
event hac: nc.,t occured ,,..,h1:;n it did,· the history of the southern tip 

: of Africa mif,ht ha VE:. b<1e:n diffen,nt. Then again February 1857 was 
th~ date of the Cattle Killing Delusion· which, as I he.ve a.lreo.:1y 
poin~ed Out, cli~axed th~ destruction of the political powur of the 
Xhusa.:s. The British took advantage of this c~tastrophe to drive the 
Xh6~~s frcim their grazing groun1s to the plain5 b~yorid tho Arnatola 
Moun to.ins anc1, later in tho same ye_ar.,. ·settled German Legionaries, 
who hac~ helpe-::1 the British in th~ Crimr:an Wti.r, b the dispossessec'!. 
land compriGing the presen·t ,::i.str,..icts cf: Stutterheim,' l✓.idcUe(~rift P-:.rid 
Ki:Ji.skanahoek •. A survey carried out in this last district in 1_936'·: 
showed that ~ third of th8 A.fricari lemil,ies were passing rich with 
a total av'erng.: cash incom~ ofl13. per yeax •. 

Mr mind W£',S pr8gnant. with this history as I mctorad from- Lady 
·Frer1:: to Middledrift in the early- morning of that forgotten date in 
F&bru·ary 1957. Dri vine through Cathcart the rays of the rising sun 
suddenly shone in roy fac1; a.nd c.:azzled me. It was·as if the spirit of 
the fiery Maqoma was commanc~ing mE: to stop and ta..ke note that General 
Cathcart, aftar whom this town wa.s nar:ie<l, usurp(;;d this land. of th& 

.amaJinqi one hundred odd ye;u:-6 before. I stopped.just outside the 
town a.rid made a sm::i.11 pil~ of stones on the roc;1.dsi(le a.s a memorial 
(.i.si vi vene) to Maqome .• that gc.llant son of a dissolutE., f;:;ther-M.aqom3. 

-who, in 1852, · almost succeeded. in dri 1ting the \,;hi te man into the sea! 

· i drove through this historical area. At Stutte·rh.,im I bran
ched off from the ~ueenstown/Ee..st London zn.stin road into a dirt road 
in a 5outh-westerly direction across the Amatola rangG throu~h 
St. Matthews Colle~e in. the ~~·t=i.s.kama.hola!k district and so on to 
Middled.rift. At Bc,omah P·ass I st'opped to drink out of my flask of 
~offee antl to contemplute the ·memorial tElbl'="t inacrib~d on a slab of 

_.rock just off the road on the mountainsic:.e. It w~s a.ngrav~cl in 
, hohour of the White soldiers killecl then: on Chriatr..ias d.,.y, 1850. 'i 

.. 
..• ---··• .. ;· ...... -- ., ... _,-.......... -- \~ _,._ .. 
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I cudgelled my memory and tried to st1:wp myself in the utmosphore of 
tha time an~ the occasion. Th~ sound of musket-fire, the thud of 
spear on flesh, ths:l cry of .afony, the alarums _ of battle, all aBsailed 

.~ ·~J'ears across the passaga of a huridred years. 

ti.f,° I drove past Fort Cox 1 sc-0111c;J to h1::t!.l' the arrogant Sir 
• -H~rry Smith uth.:r his cry of disbelief on hearinG the news of the 

·Boom?..h Pu.ss disast'<!r: 110h, it is some cock-and-bull story. I c.on 1 t 
believe it f;. Charles Brownlee, who rela.t0s the story in his 11:Remi~ 
niscences of Kaffir·· Li·fe and History 1 , commE:nts, 11But alas, the re
turn of the tiwrce, by their lessened numb.;;rs, the gro2.ns of th<o 
wound~d, "anrl the weeping of thosa who ha~ lost friends, told him 1 

plainly that the war he would not believe in ha,l brok0n out. 
Dear -man, he· evidently wished for peace, and bitter must h3,v0 be~n 
the · aw'akoning. 11 

That· peace which the butcher of Aliwe.l so clenrly lonr;ed for 
- on Christmas day, 1850, haa long since eescended on th0 l~nd. FoTt 
·cox i~ now no longer a rnilitary post but a thriving agricultural 
~6llege. Solomon of Bible fame might well have project0~ in his 

·· mind South· African Whites and Blacks in and around the! erstwhile mili-
- -- --- tary posts in the Ciskci when he pro11hesied.: 11Tht=y sh2,ll beet their 

'swords into ploughshares, and their spenrs into pruning hooks. 11 But 
then the hindsight of our turbulent epcch makes me think thc...t the 
wise old man, in his eagerness for peace, allowed his imagin.s-,tion to 
carry him away too far when he adjed. 111fotion sh~ll not lift up 
sword age.inst n2.tion 1 neith8r shall they learri war anymore. 11 The 
era th0..t the poet Alfred Tennyson drenmoc. of when the battle drums 
would throb no more 11in the parliament of man, the federetion of the 
_1,wrl<llf is still nowhere in sight eighty years af~er tho.t hopeful •s 
death. 

X X X X X X X X X X 

THE TRIAL 

_ The Nic.dledrift courthouse was as old and stuffy as the jus-
tice it dispensed. Even before I s~t foot inside the courtroom I 
obsc:rV'ed that .the building had not changed since I had beon there in 
1949. I was serving my Articles of Clerkship at the time and was 
privileged to accompany my princi_pal, Mr. J :H. Spilkin, who attended 
·court_ there to defend Mr. Kuse, an old man as obstinate as they make 
them. He was . among the first to be tried (and convicted) for con
.travening the n~wly procl~im&d Betterment Areas Procla~ation, ~oin
cidentally for disoueying a lowful order of the Bantu Commissioner. 
That trial was memorable "fo:r the battle of words which was fought 
between the Commissionar/Magistrate (he also p.rcsic1 e,1 ov~r the case 
of Nanzezulu Mtikrakra and Eight Oth,;;-rs r.escribed in Chapter 9 above, 
the reader may recall) and cl eferice Couns2l on the one hand, e.l'l:~ }:;le,.fe:nee
-~- and th" accused Kuse on the other. All three n,.::n wer& in
transigant; each stuck to tis guns and the verbal cross-fire was 
terrific - three headstrong rrl-'ln in headlong colli/i on. . ' ,._ 

On this occasism 1 howev6r, t.q.e Hiddledrift -Courtroom witnessed 
no .such histrionics.. Simply and .relentlessly the trial proc~eded to · 
its predestined pedestrian conclusion: convictisJn am1 sentence. t 
asked the various prosecuticn-witn.,sses few q_u0stions or none a t all. 
My mind was too exaltc~ with the historicity of the occasion to be 
bothered about the mundane details of cross-exnmination to the credit 
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Oof·the pros\o'cti::tion··:~itnuss~s. _ I reflected on the: politiccl na.turc, 
oT the tr·ial f th0_ '_:fact thD.t th~ Bettorm~nt Arens Proclamation was a 
g-igantic fiaui1 de_/5ignod to rob the pE:ople of their cattle, muoh in 
the same way anu.'· for the same reasons that Sir Harry Smith had done 
-with tl:).eir ~ncestors. l irriagined that the t.!cfend,mt was Chief 

, Maq_drn,i·'aml_th·e flantu Commissioner Dr. Philip, warninc him, " •••• if 
~hef come''?-ncl, tak& _a"fFX'l your cattle, suffe_r th8m to d.o it without 
re~j;stince ~ u·· t was · nmused at the ~hou~h t. of llow Maqoma -~ould h ,:•.vi::, 
reacted to this· cidvice in the l:i..eht of his subcequ-:!nt exp~rionce 
which hnd ied~him t6 a.iolitciry death in Robben Island. I corild 
imagine him mcik:i,ng _BOfiJ.ecne really "suffert: with his S]Jea.r. 

. . ' . 

:· ' ~~y day-dx-eaming did not completely _ divorce my mind from the, 
r~aliti~~ ~ and the d~nger to my client - of the.Court proceedings. 
A.t the bnck of my rninct was the ref.,lisation th.'.l.t no m-:c.tter how (,.'~ldL-=,
heacleG anrl flat-foot~d the .prosecution wi tne.!rn·es,. ·rege.r<lless of how 
devastating my cross-examination of triem 1 the Jfa.gi.str~te would still 
believe them ond ccnvict th€: accused._ More-over, in his instructions 
my client defiantly admitted disobeying the headman. He he.d there-
·fore no hope of being a.cquitted by the Ma5"istrate-cum-Bantu Cornrni
ssiorn,r. · His· only hope lay on appeal to the Supreme Court on ques
tions of law. My duty, as I conceived it, was to ensure th3t the 
legal issues were clearly visible on the record and not submerged 
by the ma.ss · of factual Bvidenc e doled out by the headman and his 
cro_nies with more th~.n just a little exaggeration., 

And so when Headman Qomfa suggested that the villagers begged 
him to convene n meeting (irnbizo) and that at this forum (inkundla) 
they expressed concern at the slo111 :re.tu at which the blessed fence 
was being erectetl 1 I let him be even though I knew.he was r~peating 
the instructions of the Commissioner to him and not the sentiments 
of the people; so lone as he ad.mitted that the accused_wv.s one of 
the 11 very few 11 who objected to the fencing levee, I ~.Jas .S.'\tisfied, 
11By r=fusing to go and work on the fence, he diso_peye:l a lawful or
der of mine an<l obstructed me in the smooth carrying out of the lo
cation affairs and refused. to carry out the order which I had to give 
ais headman", the headman repeated <1fter the Public Prosecutor as if 
his sti~cnd depended on the accuracy of tha recitation. 

in my argument at the conclusion of the evidence I pointed 
out that WhBther or not th'e order of the headman' which the accused 
admitted disobeying, was a lawful one, was a ma.tter of law which 
the Court was or should be able to decide on its own without the 
assistance of the h,2adman. For ?.n order to be lawful 11i t must be 
proved to be one that i.s based on authority validly conferr€d by law 
so that there is a legal duty to abey 11

1 I quoted. The evid~nce had 
shown that Skace haa opposed the _declaration of the· village a.s a 
.betterment are~ in the first plnce and objected to the decision that 
men 6hould work on the fencing. He was therefore under no co~trac
tual obligation to assist. Nor was he under any legal duty to do 
so for the resolution alleg~dly taken at the Nkundla had no force of 
law to bind the accusedc 

I r·eferred to several· decided ca~~-6 including Ngwa.beni 1 s to 
show thnt for a contravention of Section 2(9) of the Bantu Adminis
tration Act to be an offence, the pros0cution had to establish that 
the order disobeyed was ~easohabl~ and within the statutory 
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authority of th0 t;iver. The headman had no sv_ch authority unlt::ss it 
was made ptirsuant to the provisions of Regulation 22 of Proclnrna
tion 116 of 1949 quoted above~ No evidence had beon adduced t~ 
prove this. However, even if the headm~n ha.-l made tha order und""r 
thi6 section, its violation would not have constituted th0 offence 
charc:;ed becauoe section 22 covered the repairint: of an existint 
fence, not the constructicn of a new one. (I was Inter tu regret 
having nk.,G.e this 12.st submi_ssion D,nc'. thereby opened th0 eyes of the 
auth~rities to c:t gaping loophole in .the legal fence surroundin:~ the 
Bl~clfmai\. I conclude~_my add-:ess by demo:.nding the acquitt8l o: my 
~lient tecause the evicenc~ did not show that the fence was beins 
crec tee'. under the authority of the Betterment .Areas Proclamation or 
tha-t the urder given by the hec:dman wc:s one:: which he wa.':f authoris..,.c 
to cive. 

My iloquent argument was in vain, It was liko casting pearls 
before swine. Th~ Bantu Commissioner-turned-Magistrate convicted 
Skade and sentenced him to pay £5. or to go to prison for 30 days 
with hard labour. 

My client ancl his supporters were not impressed by my per
fdrmance. They- shewed their dissatisfaction first of nll by their 
reluctance to agree to an appeal beine entered ostensibly ~ecause 
the· fine wr.i.s small. · Secondly 1 t,ihen it came to :payment· of the 
balance of · my fees· they hummed and ha1r1ed'" Their trea,suri;.;r (unongxowa) 
hnd not arrived with· the_ money, they argued; perhaps he was held uo 
by some sucdcn illness in .the family. An-/J,:h¾i I was not to worry; 
they would. send the money by :post. l told theni that I did not trust 

.the 1post and thuf in the circumstances I preferred to tsO with them 
t~ their village and collect the money my.self. 'fhey did everyth1ng 
to discourae,e me but when thdy saw lfc,w determined I was, they con-

· sulted amon6 themsElves. Shortly nfterwaids they were happy to 
repor·t that their trea.surer had at le.st arrived safely. African 
pea&ai:lts can be shre:wec and diplamc.tic in their dealings witp stra
nger~. ~s I watched the treasurer ~cunt the bank nctes cut one by 
one into the.hnnds of another pvasant, I seemed to think I had seen 
him-4n Court during the hearing of the case. 

The appeal• was argu e d in Hay, 1957 an d Ska(1e was acquitted 
by the Supreme Court on the very s2.rne grounds .which the M~istrate 
had dismissed in the lower Court. As c.. direc·t result of the suc
cess of the appeal, proclamation No. 303 of 1957 was preimulg;ated 
on the 27th September, 1957i which amende~ Regulation 22 {1)(iii) 
of the Betterment Areas Proclamation so as to empower the Commi
ssioner to order . any' able-bodied African male resi<h:nt in a better-

· ment area to assist• 0 in erecting, constructing, ~stablishing or 
repairing 11 workis . like fencing etc. Neverthele.ss I 1"185 happy . that 
the peasants of Ngqolowa and, hopefully, hundr~ds of thousunds of 
others all over South Africa. hnd been relieved from the incidence 
of this po.rticular brand of 51..,rfdon. even if only for a ehoxt fi VE: 

months. 

•195.7 (3) South African Law Reports p.315. 




